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THK CITY.Pr-

rnonnl

.

A. T. Campbell , of Wahoo , Ii at tha-
Barker. .

K. J. Roe , of Grand Island , Is at the
Barker.

John O. Klmball , of Hartford , Conn. , la at
the Barker.-

T.
.

. E. Anderson , of Crcslon , la, , won attdo
Barker yesterday.

Captain E. II. Palmer , of IMattsmouth , lias
removed to this city , and will cncago In busi-
ness

¬

hero. Ho has represented one Insur-
ance

¬

company In Nebraska for twenty years-

.IrlnliAtncrlcnn

.

Kcptibllcnns.
The Irish-American Republican club mot

at Its headquarters In the Wlthnoll block
yesterday afternoon , The political situation ,

both local and foreign , was Informally con ¬

sidered. A volume of routine Uuslnoss was
transacted. A member of the club stated
that tlio orRfinlriitton was gradually growing
tttroiiKcr , und that Its power would bo felt In
the coming local campaign ,

Should lie Stopped.
The driving In of spikes or foot rests In the

telegraph poles In close proximity to the sur-

face
¬

of the sidewalks , has been the cause of
considerable complaint, of lato. Until
recently the Bpiko was not allowed lower on
the pole than 0 fcot-J Inches from the surface
of the walk. Of late they have boon drlvrn-
nt a point not over three feet from the
ground , and In many Instances just sufi-
lclontlvhlph

-
to coma In contact with the heads

of pedestrians. Yesterday , a lady walklnir-
nlonfr Fnrnnm street had her dress badly
torn by it having ca'ught on one of the Iron

An Embezzler In tlic Tolls.
The city marshal of Springfield , Nob. , was

in Omaha last night with a prisoner named
Hcndrickson , who was arrested at Hastings
on the charge of embezzlement. Hcndrlkson
was employed In this city bv Harbor & Co-
.as

.

a collector , about a month ago. Ho
skipped out with about $25 of the firm's
money , and also beat the Metropolitan hotel
out of aboard bill. Barber & Co. caused u
warrant to bo Issued for his arrest , but
Hcndrickson evaded the officers until Satur-
day. . Ho is now in the county Jail. Ho Is n
green looking young Gorman , and his
father is a farmer near Blair.

The Christian Scientists.
About a do7on Christian scientists of

Omaha met , yesterday afternoon , In Unity
church for the purpose of organizing a local
religious society to bo known as the Christian
Science association. Mrs. E. B. Fcnn , pas-
tor

¬

of the new denomination , and treasurer
of the building fund , presided at the meet¬

ing. The following ofllcers were elected :

Jesse B. Hroodbent , assistant pastor ; Mrs.
Ella Cherry , treasurer : A. P. French , secre-
tary

¬

nnd clerk. The directors nrn Jesse B-

.Broodbont
.

, Mrs. A. P. French and Mrs. C.-

A.
.

. D. Brown. The trustees elected were
Mrs. G. W. Eastman , Mrs. F. H. Woodbridgo
and Henry lleick.

The scientists will hold another meeting
next Sunday afternoon at the same place.
They propose to build a church when the
necessary funds are in the treasury.

Will you suiter with dyspepsia and
Liver complaint ? Shiloh's Vitulizer is
guaranteed to euro you-

.Ho

.

Blow Out Ills Brains.
Albert Hcivog , a barber of 'JGS Milwaukee

avenue , Chicago , who was In Omaha a few
weeks ago , suicided Saturday. He cnmo to
this city with f.lOO , and stopped with a Mrs.
BurbanK , on North Sixteenth street. Ho
told her of his intentions to kill himself , but
the woman took his revolver away from him ,

,nnd thereby restrained him from Jumping
into Jho depths of the unknown for a time ,
at least. Hcrzog spent his money , and then
loft his trunk with J. S. Uooley , a barber at
812 North Sixteenth street. Dooley furnished
him money to go back to Chicago1. When lie
got there ho became distracted again and
blow out his brains. Herzog was a Grand
Army man-

.Sleepless

.

nights made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. For sale by Good-
man

¬

Drug Co. _

YESTEUDAY'S "aUTUDKK. "
The Victim Anxious to Catch n

Glimpse of Ills Own Corpse.-
"I

.

want to see my corpse 1"
Thus spoke James ICcano , a pressman for

the Republican , us ho stepped into the
morgue , yesterday morning , with a satirical
expression on his face. Ho was addressing
Coroner Drexel-

."Havo
.

you n dead relative in the morgue ? "
'ashed the coroner-

."Not
.

exactly , " was the reply , "out I hoar
the newsboys yelping around the street that
n murder was committed at an early hour
on Douglas street. I bought ono of the
morning sheets , for which 1 am a pressman ,

and 1 am informed , in big extra bead lines ,

that I , myself , was the murdered man. I
merely wanted tobcowhat I looked like when
dead. It's natural , you know , for people to bo
curious , especially when they wake up some
morning and learn that their body is down
at the morgue. I am sorry to have troubled
you , but you can keep the coflln you have
prepared for mo for the 'faking' reporter
who had to make a showing for his day's-
work. . "

ICcano wus assaulted at 3 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning by three men on Douglas
street. Ho was knocked down and for a few
moments was insensible. Ho received a
gash in top of the head , but was out on the
streets yesterday. A morning paper got out
an extra and made an atrocious -and cold ¬

blooded murder of the affair.

Use II. & II. for cleaning carpets ; all
kinds of silks , woolen goods , silk and
lace curtains , ribbons , neckties , flan-
nel

¬

shirts , etc. For sale by druggists ,
grocers and carpet houses.-

TIMS

.

AaminoANTjuiunBig.
Return of Hon. John li. Webster from

thn New York Celebration.-
Hon.

.

. John Ij. Webster returned yesterday
morning , from his trip to Now York , where
ho attended the grand colubr.ition commem-
orating

¬

the one hundredth anniversary of-

Washington's Inauguration. Ho repents
that everything was on too grand a sculo for
description. On Monday , Mr. Webster wont
as an invited guest on board the steamer
Monmoulh , to witness the grand naval dis-
play

¬

In honor of the arrival of President
Harrison. The harbor and buy wore filled
with a vast licet of all manner of craft , and
Mr. Webster pronounces it the most mug-
nlflcont

-
demonstration of the celebration. A

continual roar of cannon was kept up until
the prnhldcnllal party reached the foot of
Wall street. Monday afternoon , Mr Wub-
Btnr

-

attended the banquet at the Equitable
building , where each table represented a-

Btull , In the evening ho attended thn grand
centennial ball , staving until midnight.-
DTucbdny

.
, from 11 a. in. to 0 p. in. , ho spent

In watching a military purado , and when ho
loft the spot an nluinst Inexhaustible supply
of soldiers appeared to bo coming. Nearly
all the states cast of the Mississippi were
represented , and among the states west of It
wore Kansas , Iowa , Missouri , Minnesota ,
Colorado and Oregon. At the head of the
various stitto troops rode the governors and
tails of the states. Mr. Webster regrets

that Nebraska was not represented in the
line by at least four bundled milltiumon with
the governor at their head. Ho believes no
better advertisement of the tttuto could have
been made.

Tuesday evening Mr. Webster attended
the banquet at the Metropolitan opera house ,
composed of SOU of the most distinguished
cltlions of the United States. She |ieci'hra
attracting the moat attention were those of
Cleveland , Hayes and HarrUon , tno effort of
the president being niagulllcenU One fcu'.uro-
of the occasion was the badges worn by tha
guests , consisting of a splendid medallion of
Washington , bunging by a silk ribbon to a-

traintvarao pin. Each of these cost 11. Mr.
Webster values the trophy most lilgnly-

.Atlvlco

.

to SJntticra ,

Mr *. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should al-
ways

-

bo used for children tcethm ?, It soothes
tbn child , softens the gums , alliys oU paiu ,
cures wlud coUc , aud la the l) i r MB'y for

Sttccn ti a bsltlu.

TUI3 PIKES NOT UANICGD.

Some Facts Concerning the Associa-
tion

¬

oT Stationary Knglnncra.
Billy Auitin , a prominent member of the

Omaha lodge , No. 1 , Nebraska Association
of Stationary Engineers , In conversation
with n reporter , referred to n letter which
appeared In a morning paper recently , over
the signature of "Ono of the Boys ," in which ,

among other uncomplimentary things , it was
Insinuated that the Omaha union of station
nry engineers was very dead.-

"I
.

wish to state for the benefit of the gen-
tleman

¬

, " said Mr. Austin , "that Omaha No.
1. N. A. S. E. , Is alive and well , und. al-
though

¬

wo are moving slowly ,
wo are getting along very well , u
Omaha No. 1 is dead , It is a-

very lively corpse for its size ,
and 'One of the Boys' doesn't need llonwako
nights looking for our ghost. I have no
doubt but that tno correspondent Is ono of
those that keep out of the N. A. S. E. Just to
see if the thing Is hero to stay. I will state
for the gentleman's informuslon that It is be-
ginning

¬

to look as ifvo were hero to stay-
."The

.
N. A. S. E. was projected In 183'J by-

a few engineers of acknowledged ability and
approved character. They were thoughtful
men and having seen many orcanlz.xtions ef-
fected

¬

that shortly wont to pieces for lack of
requisite Interest , guarded against such n
fate for Omaha r o. 1. Realizing that men
In this profession got ) iald according to their
skill and capacity , they decided to compel
all members to maku their own contracts
and permit each member to secure such pay
as ho could fairly earn-

."They
.

saw that irood character and habits
had much to do with the prosperity of all
men and resolved that the order they sot up
should look well to the habits and character
of all applicants for membership. They also
provided a technical or professional examin-
ation

¬

for proposed mcmbci s in order that they
might determine if there was n natural dispo-
sition

¬

or aptness for the profession possessed
by the candidate. They prepared a preamble
of principles , opposed to the ordinary trades-
union ideas , which they determined should
bo strictly adhered to. That they have boon
successful Is attested by the roll of IbO asso-
ciations

¬

, located ir. thirty-one states and
territories , and are gaining daily accessions
to their ranks.-

"Tho
.

N. A. S. E. Is a simple , very plain or-
ganization.

¬

. It has no use for high-sounding
titles for its oluccrs , while its constitution
and ritual are models of simplicity and
directness.-

"Tho
.

association has no regalia other than
clean , decent clothing and good manners. It
Insists that members , on entering Its halls ,

shall leave in the ante-room their religion ,
politics and allegiance to any other order.
Its n (fairs uro conducted strictly on business
principles , and In its meetings , where prop-
erlv

-

conducted , no time Is wasted in forms
and ceremonies , but every moment is de-
voted

¬

to the helping nnd educatiuir work It-

wus organized to do."

Thomas E. Howard , late clerk at the
Atantic hotel , died at St. Joseph's
Hospital , and will bo buried in Forest
Lawn cemetery , from Riovo's undertak-
ing

¬

store , Monday , May 0 , at 2 p. m-

.SOUTil

.

OMAHA.

The Hoard of Triulc.
President John A. Doe called the board of

trade to order S.xturday night. There was n
good attendance of members and citizens.-
C.

.

. M. Hunt reported action In regard to thu
Mercer Motor Hallway company.

President Doe reported that the Union
Pacific railway eomuany is in favor of pav-
ing

¬

Hallway avenue from Q to N street ,

und will sign any petition to pave the avenue
with Coloiudo sand stone-

.VicePresident
.

Anderson was called on
and gave an interesting description of his
trip to the Black Hills with the Omaha
board of trade , nnd stated that ho had dis-

tributed
¬

1,000 South Omaha board of trade
circulars , some of them being at every town
between hero und Doadwood.

The following resolution was read and
unanimously adopted :

Resolved , By the South Omaha board of
trade , that wo heartily endorse and second
the action of the Omaha board of trade in
presenting to President Harrison the name
of Lewis A. GrofT , of Omaha , as a man for
many years identified with the interests of
Omaha , Nebraska , and the whole
west , and a man In every way quali-
fied

¬

to fill the place now vacant
In the Intcr-stato Commerce commission ,

and present an earnest appeal that ho bo ap-
pointed

¬

to fill said vacancy.
The grade of Twenty-third street from O-

to Q streets was discussed , and the general
sentiment was that the property should bo
for resldenco purposes , and therefore the
grade should be light.-

C.
.

. M. Hunt favored the ordinance giving
the Motor Railway company a franchise , but
was opposed to the two years limit , and at
present did not know whether or not ho
would vote for it. Councilman McMillan
thought to vote the franchise would give the
city a street railway very soon , perhaps
within six months. City Engineer Lawrence
thought it bettor to have u motor than a
cable line , und believed that if the cable line
would got a franchise it would
construct an electric motor line. E.-

H.
.

. Howlnnd thought the tramway
company the better , as it has larger Omaha
connections. O. E. Shannon reported that un
electric motor line would b < constructed ,

with storage batteries. James II. Van Duscn
opposed the ordinance , unless the ordinance
provides for crossings by other companies ,

and also that it will come in within u reason-
able

¬

time. Mr. Randall had read the ordi-
nance

¬

and had made up bis inind to votfs
against it-

.David
.

Anderson reported that Dr. Mercer
would run his motor line here soon , nnd ,
when needed , to the West Sldu. Ho thought
that Dr. Mercer's motor company could come
in under his old franchise. The following
resolution was adopted :

Resolved , That it bo the sense of the board
of trade that ouilnance No. 120 , grunting the
Omaha Cable company a franchise , now
passed by the city council , Is not sufficient to
protect the Interest of the city of South
Omaha. That said ordinance ought to bo
amended so as to Incorporate the following
conditions : That the company should bo
put under good bonds to build and operate
the line as far south as Q street ,

anil that the same bo done within fifteen
months. That competing lines shall have
thn right to cross each other's trucks at any
point : that all competing lines shall have the
right to operate on tha same streets ; that no
street tthull have mere than two tracks run-
ning

¬

In the same direction ; that the com-
pany

¬

shall give the city continuous operation
of its lines under penalty of forfeiture of-
franchise. .

The resolution was ordered engrossed ,

printed und a copy of the sumo scut to the
city council.

The frvn mall delivery was discussed , and
It was stated that no delivery would be es-
tablished

¬

till sidewalks bo constructed.
Complaints were tmtdc that the city clerk

charged 25 cents for giving lot numbering )) .

A committee , consisting of Messrs. David
Anderson , R. H. Lawrence and E. C. Lane ,
was appointed on mail , sidewalks and num-
bering

¬

, aqd to correspond with Congressman
Council in regard to establishing the frco
mall delivery system nt once-

.Pozzoni's

.

Complexion Powder pro-
duces

¬

a soft nnd beautiful skin ; it com-
bines

¬

every element of beauty nnd-
purity. .

The Crclfihton Anniversary.
Saturday evening being the twentieth

anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. .lames Croighton , friends to the num-
ber

¬

of about sixty gathered at the family
residence to celebrate the event. The largo
parlors were thrown open in the early even-
ing

¬

by the host and hostess , by whom the
gathering was altogether unexpected. The
old , the middle-aged nnd young were there ,

and to all hearts , made light with merriment ,
the joyous hours seemed to pass only too
swlltly. Music and cards was the
order of entertainment. Refreshments
were royally served by the daughters of the
family at u Into hour. At the conclusion of
the evening Mr. Creighton , in a few re-
marks

¬

, thanked his guests for their presence
nnd the delightful surprise given him , as-
suring

¬

them the evening would bo ono not
soon forgotten. Mr. J. M. Fur-ay responded
in behalf of those- present , and hoped that
they might all be present nt similar gather-
ings

¬

marking future epochs in their hosts'
wedded life.

The following from the pen of Mr. L.-

P.
.

. Bard well , editor of the Marion ( la. )

Pilot , will , wo believe , bo of interest to-

many. . Ho nays : "It is with pleasure
that I certify to the real merits of-

Chamberlain's' Cough Remedy. I have
used it in my family for years and have
always found it most excellent , and es-

pecially
¬

for colds , croup and sore throat
It is safe and ellectivo. For sale by all
druggists.

_

WRESTLING WITH A BEAR.

Patrick KoilunrHtoriMillnilclithln Gets
Two Falls to Bruin's One-

.Tlioro
.

is a largo and powerful bear at
present appearing at the museum at
Industrial hull , nt Broad and Vine
htreots , says the Philadelphia Times ,

who , having vanquished all bis brother
bruins at Gnuco-Roman and calchas-
catchcan

-
wrestling , has taken to the

stage and nightly grunts defiance at the
male spectators who assemble to gaze
upon the attractions of the place.

Patrick Rodgors. employed at the
Baldwin locomotive works , has for some-
time watched with interest the bear
wrestling , and finally decided to have a-

bout with bruin. So his friends at the
works made uu a purse , making Arcbio-
Snath , ono of Rodgcrn' most ardent ad-
mirers

¬

, fetakoboldor. Wednesday even-
ing

-
was set for the struggle. Rodgers

is a voung man only twenty years of
ago.Ho is fully developed , weighing 190
pounds , and standing live feet ten
inches in height , with a chest measure-
ment

¬

of forty-three inches , around the
hips forty-two inches , fallowing him to-

bo a man of unusual physique. As for
the boar , all who have seen him pro-
nounce

¬

him to bo more than a
match for any ordinary man-
.Rodgcra

.

on making bis appearance
on the stage was mot with rounds of
applause from his 600 friends and ac-
quaintances

¬

of the shop. The first fall
was called off on account of both man
and beast falling on their side and
neither scorning to have any advantage
over the other.

The second fall was for Rogers , who
throw bruin square and fair on bis back
and the spectators , both men and boys ,
wore nearly beside themselves with' de-
light

¬

at the first fall counting for their
champion. The third fall was one lor
the bear , who by a dexterous swing of-

bis huge paw hit Rogers full on tbo
chest , then followed it up with a butt of
the head , sending the plucky Irish boy
to tbo floor , ana throw his immense
body with full force on tbo prostrate
form of the animal In the
fourth and last round the bear was fully
roused , and so was Pat Rogers , who un-
buttoned

¬

bis knit jacket , tossed it to
ono sidq , bared his arm to the shoulder
and said : "Lot him come' " Pat was
mad and the expression of determina-
tion

¬

on his face brought forth rounds of-

chcera. .

The bear advanced with a rush , and
so did Rogers. They mot in the middle
of the stage , Rogers dropped his head ,
butted the bear in the chest , and taking
a low hold of his &haggy sides gave a
striking exhibition of his immense
strength.-

Ho
.

actually lifted the bear bodily ,
nnd throwing himself forward , forced
the old "king of the pines" squarely on
his back , where ho lay at least livo'sec-
onds.

-
.

Rogers was carried away from the hall
on the shoulders of four brawny iron-
workers

¬

, and the place fairly resounded
with cheers and huzzas. it was fully
ton minutes before quiet was restored
aud the performance wont on.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck eye and oar , Barker blk.

Coal tar for sale by tbo single barrel
or in car load lots. Address

Sioux CITY GAS Luurr Co. ,

Sioux City , la.-

in

.

Good Company-
.KxPresidont

.

Cleveland recently went
fibbing in some strange company. The
conveyance in which ho reached the
water is owned by a republican , the
pond in which ho fished ia the property
of two republicans , and in the boat with
him wore two other republicans. The
fish bo caught , seven in number , wore
all sound republicans , too , it is pre-
sumed

¬

, although it is only fair to add
that they wore beautiful trout , uot-
suckers. .

At this season the walls from which
the drinking water is obtained are lia-
ble

¬

to bo poUuttod with surface water.
Grade around the well and force the
surface water away.

PURE.

HATURAL FRIHTPIAVORS-

tJ ed by the Dulled Slitrt Oovrrtinlf nt. niiclorseil liy tht lir d of the Great rnlvereltlei

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.i Now York. Chlcpno. 6t. Louis.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and holcsomcnoss. Mora economical
than tha ordinary Kinds, and cannot ba sold in
competition with the multitudes ot low cent ,
BhortwolKhtalumor phosnnato powders. Sold
only in CRII * . Hoval Unking 1'owder Co- . ISO
Wallstroot New lork

ESTABLISHED 1851 ( ISO So-
.ch0nBO

.
| | ms. i ciarkot.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOti-

It ctlll Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SDCCESS

Chronic , teens an Private Diseases ,

03- NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loll Manhood ,

Falllnc Memory , Exhnustlnc Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache nnd all the effect :
leading to early decuy and pcthaps Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
never-falling miccrsi.

43- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and SUln DIs-
.ensea

.
permanently cured-

.SKIDNEYnnd
.

* URINARYoomplalntt.Qlcet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varicocele and all uiceain-
of the GenltoUrinarOrgans cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or odier Organs-

.OS
.

* No experiments. Age and experience lm-

portant. . Consultation free and sacred.-
BSend

.
< 4 cents pottage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Ncrvoua and Delicate Diseases-
.S"Those

.

contemplating MalliaRC send Tor Dr-
.Clarke's

.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each
15 cents , both 35 cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or callmay save future sufler-
.Inz

.
and shame , and add golden years to life. tUook-

"Life's
!

(Secret ) Errors , " 50cents (stamps ) . Mtdiclns-
nnd writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 60. Clark SU CHICAGO , ILL*

CASE.

For two ycirs I had
rheumatism t-o bad that
it disabled me for work
nnd confined mo to my
bed for a whole jcar ,
during which time I
could not cen raise my
hnnds to my hiacl. and
for 3 months could not
moe myclf In bed.was
reduced In flish from

| lC2toS01ls. Waslrea-
t'cdhy

-
' best jihjslcians ,
only to grow worse.

Finally I toolc SII ft's Spcclflc , and coon bejsm to-
Improve.. After awhile was at my work , and for the
pa t five months Invc Iwcn nswcll as 1 all
from the effects of Swift's Specific.-

JJ
.

JOHN HAT ,
Jan. 818SD. &1*" Ft. M'aj ne , Ind-

Books on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. ,

SWIBT SPECIFIC Co. . Atlanta J

DR8. BETTS & BETTS
1108 FAIINAM STIIEET , OMAHA. NKB.

(Opposite Puxton Hotel. )

Oflflce hours , 0 a. m. to Up. m Sundays , 10 a.
m. tolp. m-

.Specialists
.

In Chronic , Nervous , Skin and
Dlood Disease-

s.tZfConsiiltation
.

at olllco or by mall free.
Medicines sent by mall or express , securely
packed , free from observation. Guarantees to
euro quickly , safelv and penuanentlv.-
ITTiniTnnn

.
Spermatorrhoea , semi.

UhDllllll mil I.ossos.NlBhtiraU.-
tlona

.

Physical Decay, arising from Indiscre-
tion , Kxcess or Indulgence , producing Sleep-
lessness

¬

, Despondency , Pimples on the face ,

aversion to society , easily discouraged , lack of
confidence , dull , until for study or busines jand
finds life ix burden , safely , pormanenlly and
privately cured. Consult Drs. Bolts Ac Belts ,

4(1( $ ruinam St. , Omaha , Not) .
Dlnnd nnil THooflnni Syphilis , a disease
DlUDU dllll Olull UluuflBui most horrible In Its
results , complotelv eradicated without the aid
of Mercurv. Scrofula. KryMpelas. 1'ever Sores ,

HlotcheH , Ulcers. Pains In Iho Head nnd llonus.
Syphilitic SoreTnroat. Mouth und Tongue. Ca-

tarrh.
¬

. Ac. , permanently cured where others
have failed.

nlll Bladder Complaint ? ,
ulOUBVi UriHaiy Pulntul. Dim.'iilt. , too fro-

ciuent
-

llurnlng or Illoody Urine , Urine hlgn col-
oretJ or with milky Bodlmont on ttandlngr ,
Weak Hack , Qonnorrhaja , (jleot , Cyslltls. &c. ,

Promptly andSafoly Cured , Charges Hoasona-

STRICTURE !

moval complete , without cutliiiK , raueyc or
dilatation , Cureselfectod nt homo bv patient
ulthout a moments ualn or annovance.-

To

.

Yonne Men and Middle-Agei ! Men ,

A QITDD PlIDU Tl18 awful ellects of early
u uUltlJ uUllfi Vice , which urliiRS organic
weakness , dextroyluu both mind and uodv, with
nil its drnailed Ills , permanently cured ,

DDO DCTTO Ailress tnoso who unyo Impaired
DUO , DuilU themselves by improper Inihil-
.gences

.

and solltarj' liablW, which ruin both
Cody and mind , unfitting them for business ,
study or marrluBo.

MAitniEi ) MEN. orthoio enter ng on tint hap-
py life , awaio of physical debility , quickly as-

6""ua
OUR SUCCESS

Is based upon facts , first Practical Expe-
rience. . Second Kvory case Is especially studied ,
thtisHlartlngarlKht. Third Medicines are pre-
pared in our laboratory exactly to milt each
case , tluis allectlnicures without injury.-

C
.

* "bend 0 cents postage for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured. tVf A friendly letter or call
inuvsavayou ftituie milU'iincr and shame , and
add golden jears to life. fiTNo letters an-
ew

¬

ered unless accompanied by 4 cunts in stamps.
Address or rail on .

DIES. HT'lv* - ' > r'< i * Si
1108 raruam Siteet , Omaha , Neb ,

FOR

MEATS ,
FISH ,Table SOUPS ,

GRAVIES ,

A incmur : For LOST or FAILING MANHOODI-
H rUal I ( Vl : GcDCruland NERVOUS DEBILITY !

f TTft 1C1 Weikncii of Body and HindiZffectJ
V U jLw.0 ofEnortorExceueeinOldorYounf ,

Itblitit. Kolil * BiKllOOU fully llc.lnrrtf. lion to Kblarc*

TIltlTBK&T-IUitDIl I. itj.-
Un

.
U.lir, from 41 ll Ui. T rtU rt ., uil tor.lfnluonlrl. ..

u writ * Ibrn. ItiKtk. full itilifttttoa , and tro r n&ll 4

o.tutrAionr ,

BEFORE YOU BUY
Your Spring Suit or anything clso in our line , ask yourself this question : Is tlioro a-

arger or more reliable house than the Nebraska Clothing Company ? No city in the West
has a larger nor better conducted establishment , and what is more , no city in the Union
has a store that sells goods as cheap as wo do. We simply invite comparison of
our goods and prices with those of any other house. Every day wo servo
customers who are amaxed at the low figures at which our goods are marked.

The Cheviot suits wo advertised last week ara pronounced by [everybody to bo the
greatest bargain , and nothing over shown here can approach tliom. The Saclwaro nearly
all gone , but of Frocks wo show a larger line than last week , having roooivod during the J
past few days several big lots , many of which are much finer than those advertised before

The new ones are all with fine silk facing, and make elegant fitting1 garments.-

In

.

addition wo will oiler to-morrow a lot of strictly all wool Casaimoro Sack Suits at
§150. This is the greatest all wool suit ever offered , and we do not hesitate to pronounce

it ahead of any suit for which other houses are asking 7.50 and more. It is of a stylish
light check , well trimmed and made , and makes a handsome as well as a durable suit.-

Wo

.

are pleased to'nniionnco that we hnve again a largo stock ot those fine English Corkscrew Suits at 10.00
and custninors who have boon waiting Cor those suits , oini now be supplied This is the most extraordinary bar-

am
-

ever offered and the fact that the first big lot WIH sold in such a short time proves it. Those have now
are if anything better lined and finer made than the first ones. As we made such a hit with those suits , wo talc

pride in having tlu'in innde up well. Send for a sample of these suits , it will do you goo.l to see it-

.A

.

visit to our new shoo department will soon convince you that you have been paying right alone ; too much
money for your footwear , We will show you the finest C.ilE Shoe strictly haiulsewed welt , at § 3.90 which cost
you in regular shoe stores ? 5.50 to SO.OO.Excellent Calf Shoas , Goodyear welt which is as good as handsowed at
275. These are destined to be the most popular shoes in Omaha. They have neither pa3 , W.K threads nor
tacks inside to hurt the feet , and arc ru flexible as giMiutno hau'lsjwed shoe ? . The idontic.il shoo co b * 3-0,1 in any
other place from § 1.00 to 150. We have them in congress and lace , all widtln and sixes.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

Mas Uoyer-EstaWishfld 1865-Adolph Meyer

AND FARNAM STREETSSIXTEENTH - - -

General Agents T-

orSTEINWAY ,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , SURH

Story & CM and SlioiiiiiEcr-Bcll Organs ,

SPKCIAT , I'KICKS AND 'I'EitMS.
Write for Catal-

ogue.ELECTRIC

.

BELT

DR. . .ELECTROI-
DODY

-
GALVANIC BELT
and Hu iM nsorj
euro the follow
Btlo Oomitlnlntx.
nil anil

neB , 'Irombllnff - VX.L.I.- *

tlon , Intomnlu , jO r' , Wastlnit of tlio-
llodr , DisimiKis r 1 tj * rou dii lncl-
lcrotlonln Vouth or Mumufl J.lftJ.all UUoaiea j ' '

Intrto the Wornb or cenittl orgnns
Thin 1 tlm J.AJTBT amlOnxATEBT irarroTerapnt-

mnde , and li tuimi lor to nil other > . l.vcrliurar ot an
Electric llelt wnnti tha Iati' l-tlll ha ulll lin.l Dm-
OvH.nl'It. . HclilTurfnmnllother , mltl nll TriilYI-
IH.1

:

, nnd not u clmln , toltalo or wire belt. It "III CLUB
ill l miiUlmi luriUe Lj tlitlrlillr. 1 he electric current
cun he 'iKHTit.it by UIDIIIIO before It li applied to th-
boilr

>
, and U norn onlr sli to ten hoar * Oallj. Ji.roun 111 eiamlne this halt > ou will liuj no oilier , To than

the l.NTim ; OoNriDFKCK we I'aTB InoiirKlectroOal-
vaiilo

-
Helta anil Arrll nco " "III J o r > . 4 lltlt-

ToDtlft to Urspouilble I'arllrt on Thlrtjr llajk 1 rUI. bund
Ko. for our IftrK Illuntrnted piiniihlrt.-
Iry

.
nlVlrnrilr. O fn'.KItl'rilll'nHllkS.iilr'f Ir'rr.lr.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO-

.lUtatlon
.

Ibli r ner. ) ( IncoxroniTiu JUKI IClh. 133T. )

300 North Oroadwav. ST. LOUIS. MO.

DRINK

'II ID I'll rent mid Hodt Drinlc In llin-

World. . A | | otUli K , DeliolmiH ,

.

A rncknuu ( liquid ) 2ic. unites Hire Rnllon-
t.KV12KY

.

HOI-IMS UUiXUANTlSIill.NO-
TllOUW.K.

.

. JIASH.Y MAI K-

.No

.

bnlllnv or ftniliilni: . Direction ! Mmpla , unit If-

iniiile urrordln ly tlieruritn bono nilitalte.
k ) our Druuultt or liiiu or lor It. and take no other.

|!ee Hint you ifet IIIHK.V.

Try it nuil juu; Will Not lju Willioul It.
"

THE
K. Illlt l-S. I'lllI.AIIKI.rillA , 1'XN-

tUw *
Your Business by using our Chromo
and Duslncss Uanli , Adveiliilug Nw cities
&c , . printed to order Samples , and pv " LX

null , ( to lluslness mriicmh ) 10 els , Address ,

RICE BROTHERS ,

7 jo North 4oth St. , Philadelphia , Pa.-

min'rlmrrnmtliJ

.

tt.-

fiit
.

i.fyuutlifiil.r. - r-

.uj
.

" - - - " *ur" i -r
etc. 1 will Iri3lv ulu Mo tIMllMi ( Mlilnl )

full |* itl .ular for liumn i-urt , ( no vf-

Moodu . Conn.
and 1 union CUHKD : no kulft ;
book free , r, u.w Jinuiian.u ,

UUIUUO , 1U.

I bay, llrov n , old boy , have you neon this
ndveitlsomont of Spring and Summer
Suits ? j.at us (jo mound to-raoriow , and
have a look at them. Smith had ono of
their ? 5 suits lust fall , mid it uns as good
n fit and Mylo as uny JoO custom made.-

Jit.

.

. 13 , 0. WKPT'S NritVB AND BJIUN TIIH.ITJ-
IK.NT

-
, a guaranteed Hperillu for HyMorlit ,

netis. ConvulMoiH , rils , Nervous NeuralRla ,
Headache. Nervoi-s 1'roitiatlon caused by Iho-
usoot alcohol or toliac o. Wakofiilnuss , .Menial
Bopiesslon. Boftei.lng of the llrain redlining inInMtntty and loading to jnlfcory , ai-cay and
death. J'lcnintnra Old Ago , IlarrimniHK , I.osso-
fJ'oer in either sex. Involuntary j.osses nnd-
Hporrnfttorrhtra caused by ovnr-oxei tlon of-
tno Drain. saitaOuse or over indulgence. Kiicli
box contaiiiH ono month's treatment , ? n box ,
or six for W , oeut by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬
or prim-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cm any easy. With endi nnlnr received liv-
us for MX liiixiif , acxmiimnl ! d with J.1 , wo will
Bend the purchaser our wrltfen Kiiaranleo to re-
fund

-

tlininonny If thu li'eatmontduos not cirect-
acme. . Gu.minti-es Issued only by ( iooilmun-
DiiiB (;o. . DiiiKglsts , Solo Agents. 1110 Purnitm-
Btreot Omaha eb.-

'Die

.

I'ubllr nre not vrnorally nvriira Hint by Ine-
pruicul muilioclft nl coixlnrf : ully oiiiMmlt ol liu-

inll'i) Hint l > iiHcl In thrown irmy in llio (troii.irts-
nnil vraiti'cl , ClirrulM * connirtuj wltli thin romp my-
moflaccorded) In ftnvluu tliU wnbU HO fiat tliu 101:1-

IIHIIT

-

Mill funituli inlli'O niirlo of Hie Ilii'ittJnvn , put
up In iiimll portnUla J.irs unit : " I'l.iil HII-
i. ) ei'iir n nil initiraiilued In bu only nb'nit ( INK-
11AIK

-

TIII'I OO.-l'In till ! lOinimnTDf fommiin tot.-
leu.

.
. Only bulling wnlorln nuwlol wlioii , ; r 3mrlnK: It

fur the table.I'rown 1.1juM duruo Coinji uiy.
Ask Your Crooor for

VHOIW JjJQUJJJ COIWEIS.-
M

.

< (JOUU , JJUADY & CO-

.VholusaUi
. ,

Grwors , - - Oimilm , Neb

TriiM.cornbtm i'Uiiaiitfit' ' (jUt *
I'lHy emu In tli tourld rLmifvllnjfi-
iCunllnuoiiii to (t'.V iy5i *

"rurirnl Hclvntlile ruiviirnl.Iiuirwr *

..fornit.lu luul I'lTuthL It.iua * .

Oir fi.OdO cm til. Hi ndrtninpfm i iniitil4t.-
ALKO

.
Kf.KfriltlU JII-l.TH I IU J'lHIIAHl .

Dfl. HOHKE , REMOVED TO UO DASH AVt , , CHICAGO.

20to60 DAYS.
This is u disciiso which has horotofora

Bullied all Medical Science.
When Jlorctirv , Iodide of Potassium , Sarsnpa-

rilln or Hot Sprliis| fall , wo Bunrunlooa cure.-
Wo

.
have a Ilemfdy , unknown to nnyon * in th

, undone lliathaa-

to cure the most obstinate cases. Ton days la
recent cases does t ho work. 1 1 is the old chronla
deep seated cases that we solicit. We have
cured hundreds who lmv been abandoned by
1hyslclans. and pronounced incurnble , nnd wa-
chullenBo the world to brlnu us a cnse that wa-
w 111 not cure in less Ihan blxly day .

Blnco the hlitorv of mealclne n true speclQo
for Syphilis has uoim sought for but never
found until our

was discovered , nnd we are lustltlod in saylnz-
it is the only Hemeay in the world tnat will poi
itUcly cure , bociiuso the latest Medical Works.
published by the bust known authorities , say
tnoro was never a Into spcclllc before. Ourrora-
edy will cure when veiythln eho haa failed.
Why waste your llmo nnd money with patent
medicines ihnt never had virtue , or doclor wllh
physicians that cannot euro you. you lhat lutra
tried everything elsa should come to us now ani-
lft( permanent relief , you never can ;;ot it elsa-

whero.
-

. Mark what wo say. In the end yori-
nitiBt take our leinedy or NBVKK recover nnd
you that have been allllrted hut n short Unit
should by all moans come to us now , not one In
ten of now cases over iot permanonlly cured.
Many iethelp and thine they are free from th
disease , but in one. two or three yours after U
appears Again in a more horrlhlo form.
This is a blood Purifier and will Cure

any Skin or Blood Disease when
Everything Else Fails.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,
Boom41O PaxtoBlook.-

To

.

( ilns-inv , licirnsl , DuliHii nnil Lhcrpool
From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin paiiMigt ) & to fit ), arconllnu to location
of state loom. Kxcnrsiuu Siw to yrj ,

Steeingu to nnd from ISnropo at I.ouest itatcs.
AUSTIN ilAf.DWIN ACO. . . ( lun'l AKont-i ,

fil Ilioadwiiy , New VorJc.
JOHN lil.KODN , ( kn'l Westoin AKOIH.

lot Ilitndolph tit , , Chicago.
1IAKHV 15. M001lis: , Aueut , Oimilm-
.Retlucud

.

Cabin Hutes to Oliibgrow Ex-
hibition.

¬

.

C.' the I.lnunr Hahlt , rntltlrrlr C'uri'dtir diiilnUterliiu Or-
.Cialilcn

.
Hpcflllo-

.ItcaiiDe
.

plvon ma cup of cofTeo or lu artl.-
cles

.
of foe i , without the icnoirloilua of thu pa-

.leutiit
.

U iiimuiitcolr Jiannli-ta. uml will f-

fecta
-

pernmni'iit iinilspeeilycnre. whuthcr thepatient Ib a moderate dilnkur or an alcohol
wreck. IT NIVriit{ : 1AII.H Over IOO.OOO-
ilrunkniilDiiiivu bc'jn mailittoinperato men who
liuvu taken ( ioldfn Bpocllln In their coiree wltli-
out their knowleil8 , and today believe they
quit drinking of thela own accord , it paca
book of partlcnliirs free. Kithn ft Co. nt-entainth and IJoiicluiHtH , lutli and (Juinlut ; slroela.Oinatiu , Neb ; Council Illuils. Jowa : Aeenti , A.
1) . 1'VjUoriHro. .

-M - i * rm tn W J WM VI W-

Hoiiiaikable for powerful ByniiitliOllo| )

tone , pllnblo uutlon and nbholnta dura-
miuy

-
; so .yoarB1 roconl tljo best ginmm *

tec oi the excellence of thc&o instruJ-
IlC

-
I ) LBt

PUNNYHOTAI , WAFEESB nro-
ittixl monthly by ovc r I0o 3

.
fUXHIU I , CO. , DUJHOIT , JIJCU.

and by mall by Ooodniim Dru
Go ( | iuiiy , Omnl.u.

' 9ulc Jt'HUH i i '
??Z .1 ;? cin'ecUii wvon day . KoP

ura St. K.V , r


